
. NEW .

Ipujfkurn
THEATRE

Saturdays Continuous: 2 - 11

Sunday: 2-4 and 0

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - Thur. - l'r'-
3:30 . 7 and 0

10-25c Matinee - 15-SOc Night

SATURDAY, OCT. 21st

(Double Feature Day)
The Best Western in many

1 months.
GEORGE O'BRIEN
J . In .

"TIMBER
STAMPEDE"
" I ! ¦' ,\ and
Noah Beery, Jr. - Robert Barrat

"BAD"LANDS"
Here's News for Dick Tracy fans!

Chapter No. 1 of
.'DICK TRACY'S G-MEN"

with Ralph Byrd and a cast of
Adventure Favorites

SUNDAY, OCT. 22nd]
Sunday Shows: 2-4 and 0
ANNE (Maisie) SOTHERN

FRANCHOT TONE

"FAST"AND
FURIOUS"

MONDAY-TUESDAY, OCT. 23-ai
GROUCHO - HARPO &.CHICO

MARX
Florence Rice - Kenny Baker

^

'The Marx Bros.
At The Circus"

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23th
WALTER CONNOLLY

IRIS MEREDITH

"THOSE HIGH
CRAY WALLS"
From a Doctor in white to a

"case" in Stripes with thrills and
drama for great entertainment.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 24f - 27th
TYRONE POWER
MYRNA LOY

GEORGE BRENT

"THE RAINS
CAME"

from Louis Bromfleld's Great
Novel, an *^"|l picture.

COMING NEXT WEEK
James Gagney in "The Roaring

Twenties."
Spencer Tracy In "Stanley and

Livingstone."
Alice Faye and Don Aineche in

"Hollywood Cavalcade."

3-Big Owl Shows-3
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat..

OCT. 26 - 27 - 28th
All Seats 25c
ADULTS ONLY

-J li>'- KF.diOlS\

WAR IN EUROPE
(Continued from Page One)

bitter fighting, was covered with
water holes.

Istanbul, Oct. 18. General
Maxime Weygand. commander-in-
chief of French forces in the East¬
ern Mediterranean, arrived here
today, giving support to reports
that Turkey would sign mutual
assistance pacts with Britain, and
France within a day or two.

Reports were current that the
72-year-old World War hero and
former commander of the French
army would sign on behalf of his
government and then»confer with
Turkish army chiefs regarding
the common military defense
plans. ^Competent circles said they be¬
lieved the British-Turkish pact
would be signed at the same
time.

Franz Von Papen, former Ger-
man Chancellor and now German
ambassador to Turkey, arrived
here from Ankara en route to Ber¬
lin, where he was said to have
bean summoned by his govern¬
ment.
Turkey coupled her diplomatic

activity with intensified military
measures. A number of heavy
duty (rucks and other large ve¬
hicles were requisitioned. Chauf-
feurs and mechanics not yet con¬
nected with army reserve units
were urged to join.
The new precautions were con-

sidered in foreign circles as evi¬
dence that Turkey was working
steadily toward a condition of
complete preparedness for an
emergency.

Franklin County
Teachers Meet

The teachers of Franklin Coun-
ty assembled in the auditorium of
Mills High School at 2 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 18th.
Miss Lillie Harper, newly-elected
President, presiding.

In this their second meeting of
this term the teachers were for¬
tunate in having as speakers. Dr.
J, Henry Highsmith, State Super¬
visor of Secondary Education, and
Mrs. .. . Douglas,

Dr. Highsmith spoke about
"Evaluating the Schools", espec¬
ially the high schools. Among the
factors that he especially stressed
were that in evaluating his school,
the principal and his teachers
should check the school by means
of certain criteria.being perfect¬
ly frank to admit the weak points
as well as the good ones; then to
decide on the improvements to be
made and the best way of mak¬
ing them. In applying this cri¬
teria Dr. Highsmith said that It
must be remembered that there
is a qualitative element to be con¬
sidered as well as a quantitative
one and that the qualitative ele¬
ment needs more- emphasis placed
upon It.

Three topics were suggested for
professional study for this year
as of particular .importance: (1)
Each teacher's philosophy of ed¬

ucation; (2)TOutcotnes of this
| education; (3) Pupil participation

in various activities.
Mrs. Douglas gave the teachers

some interesting and valuable in¬
formation about libraries, saying
that too much emphasis hereto¬
fore has been put on books. Of
course that is important but oth¬
er factors that need more empha¬
sis are: a good place for the li¬
brary. and it having a definite
place in the program of the
school; interested teachers; ami
interested pupils. A library's
usefulness not only along the line
of furnishing stories for pleasure,
but in furnishing reference ma¬
terial, etc., is the end and aim of
it's existence.

Superintendent Mills, 'who pre¬
sented Dr. Highsmith, prepared
the way for the talks which fol¬
lowed and stated that he hoped
the teachers would find these!
meetings an inspiration and of
definite aid to th^m in progress¬
ing so far as doing a better Job
everyday is concerned.

Minutes of the last meeting
were read by the secretary, and
prayer was offered by Supt. M. T.
Lamm.
The meeting was adjourned

Immediately after the talk by Mrs.
Douglas.

European
Summary

London..German planes twice
raid Scapa Flow base of Britain's
fleet, damaging training ship Iron
Duke; (our German planes report¬
ed shot down; British White Pa¬
per asserts Hitler alone made de¬
cision for war.

Berlin..DBN, German news
agency, reports Nazi plane attack
on Scapa Flow, says one British
warship hit by bombs, one British
plane downed, one German plane
missing. '

Istanbul..Premier discloses
Turkish-Russian negotiations fail¬
ed because Soviet demands were
contrary to Turkish security; re¬
liable reports say Turkey to sign
agreement with Britain.

Moscow. . Turkish Foreign
Minister leaves for home amid de-

The Secret'sOut! A ONE WEEK SALE
Justin Time EXTRA Every Dept. bSE?
EOR FALL ¦¦^Savings ¦ BCOMPLETE VALUES

ouisburg's U e s t \J <i p t. kJtorc
I GREEN UGHT |l1 SALE II

Our First GREEN LIGHT SALE . With a Record-Breaking Array of Values. An En¬
tire Store Jammed Full of Savings For You, Your Family, Your Home ! Right Now,
When Prices Are Zooming Sky High . . . When YouVe Been Hearing About . . .

Talking About . . . Reading About . . . Advancing Prices . . . FOX'S Prices Continue
at Bedrock Low I Save . . . Save . . . Save Buy Now at FOX'S !

L. B. D. S.
Cotton Blankets !

Large sue Cotton Blankets in
many colors and designs.

GREEN LIGHT SALE

39

Fall Sweaters !
SLIP-OVERS & CARDIGANS
"FUZZIES & ZEPHYRS"

97c
NEW STYLES IN COLORS
TO MATCH YOUR SKIRT

WOMEN'S
Flannel Gowns !

Grand to snuggle into--to keep
you warm as "Toast"! Pretty
to look at, too, in soft pastels!

49c

L. B. D. S.
New Fall Shoes I

*
Leather's going up too! This
may be your last chance to buy
so low ! $2.50 Values.
GREEN LIGHT SALE

1.97
SHEER CHIFFON
HOSIERY

Anti Run - Pressure Test¬
ed - Snug fit ankle and
foot - Heavy reinforced
heel Cradle arch - heavy
toe. First Quality.

39c
COTTON WASH
DRESSES

Happy Home and Other
Famous Makes

93c
These dresses are unus¬

ually desirable, launder
easily, and beautifully
styled. - -,J

NEW

Curtain Goods
36 in. Curtain Material.

5c Yd.
PRIDE LAUNDRY

SOAP
8 Large Bars

12c

L. B. D. S.

'Misses' - Women's
| Casual and Fur-Trimmed

I WINTER
1 COATS

*12-95
Exciting New Purchase
Does The Trick ! The
Kind of Coats You Need and
Want, at a Price That's
Well Within Reach of Every
Woman ! If We Quoted
Their Actual Worth You'd
Say "Impossible" ! See
for Yourself What a Gor¬
geous Winter Coat $12.95
Buys in Our Green Light
Sale !

CHILDREN'S COATS

97c Up

CHENILLE

Bed Spreads
Large size Chenille
Spreads in all the new
and popular colors.

Beautiful Designs.
$1.50 Value !

97c
Our Famous Brand
Noted for Long Wear

81 x 90
Bed Sheets

79c Value !

59c
LARGE - FLUFFY
Cannon Towels

Special
10c

Good Looking Service¬
able Boy's

Dress Shirts
Neat Patterns
Sizes 8 to 14
* 39c*

MEN'S
Dress Shirts

Smart new patterns, full
cut and well tailored A
wide range of patterns to
select from. $1 Value !

69c
2 for $1.25

Dress Goods, 18c
New Plaid and Novelty
Dress Goods. 25c Value !

Sale Price

18c
Men's Jackets

Heavy quality Blue Mel¬
ton Jacket with zipper
front, full cut, well made.

$3.95
ii-

BOY'S

Union Suits
Winter Weight

All Sizes.
48c

"IT'S SMART TO BE THRIFTY". ATTEND OUR FIRST GREEN LIGHT SALE!
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FOX'S LOUISBURG'S BEST
DEPARTMENT STORE

-- L -

« B --

-- D --

~ S --

ports Turkish-Russian negotia¬
tions temporarily bogged down.
German mission arrives for nego¬
tiations on repatriation of Ger¬
mans in Baltic and Polish terri¬
tory.

Paris. French say "sharp" In¬
fantry engagements on Western
Front, no change In positions.

Mtssss*

The More Folks You Tell
The More Goods Yon Sell

Stockholm..Heads of northern
countries prepare (or Important
conference on European troubles.

Helsinki..Finland looks to
Stockholm conference for support
In critical negotiations with Rus¬
sia.

London. . Parliamentary op¬
position attacks Chamberlain fort
his conduct of the war, calling the
sinking of the Royal Oak in Scapa
Flow anchorage "disgrace"; Ger¬
man planes again appear over

Scapa Chamberlain warns Britain
to be prepared to fight off large-
scale air attacks.

Berlin..German high com-
mand says French gave up further
points on Western Front and lost
"numerous prisoners"; city wel¬
comes crew of U-boat which sank
British battleship Royal Oak.
Western Front.-:.Allies shift

reserve* to meet anticipated Ger¬
man attack; German reconnais¬
sance activity is very active be-|
tween Moselle and Saar, despite
bad weath«r; it Is revealad that
in Monday's drive German troops
regained 20 aquare miles of ter¬
ritory between the Siegfried and
Maginot lines, in an average ad¬
vance of three miles, as French
fell back to previously designated

.positions ot defense.
Stockholm..Finns are report¬

ed to have asked Sweden, Norway
and Denmark what aid they are

prepared to give If Finland is
forced to war by Russian aggres¬
sion; four-power conference of
Nordic nations takes defense and
economic problems under consid¬
eration.

Paris. Diplomats hear Turkey
has agreed to sign the French
and British mutual aid parts ta-

| itlaled three we^ks ago, after re-

MAKJt MONEY
IT HEADING THE AOS

fusing Russian demands; they also
hear that Russia Is demanding of
Germany a free hand In Scandin¬
avia and the Balkans before prom¬
ising the Nazis military aid.

MISS HMITHWICK ENTER¬
TAINS

The O'Henry Book Club met on

Tuesday, Oct. 17, with Miss Hel-
en Smlthwick.

Mrs. George Weaver discussed
"Wall Treatments In the Home"
and gave an interesting history of
wall paper. Mrs. C. R*. Sykes
read an article on "Samplers."

At the close of the program thei
hostess served a delicious salad
plate with coffee followed by ice.
cream molded In Hallowe'en mo¬
tifs.

B. F. Byrd, Swain County far¬
mer, reported that 100 pounds of
a 5-7-6 fertilizer applied on .2 of
an acre of potatoes increased his
yield 250 per cent overthat on a
check plot.

If we "let things slide" they are
reasonably sure to slide some¬
where where we do not like for
them to be.

Because of the increased Inter¬
est In livestock, Duplin County
farmers are devoting more time
to the building of' new and im¬
proved pastures, says Farm Agent
O. E. JOnes.

Income from marketings in the
South Atlantic states was 11 per
cent smaller in the first eight
months of this year than in the
same months last year.
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